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.4 Try Copying
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VLTJU'.tJLT Nil Qre&onipnO A( LY V- This One!jt...Ml i i I will iy?

AN lNDErEVDKNT..KKW 8PAPER ..-

rtllti4 rxttly and Rml-W- f kly, at Hi'iV Is a ."charmingly
fresh little summer drew
which your dressmaker ca.i
copy for you from this

IIBSCRITTIOW RATEt "

(IN ADVANCE)
Fanaiotna, orecoa. or tba

IAST OKKdONIAN PUliMSfUN'O CO.
Jtmrrrd at the pout offlca at Prndl.

loo, orcguu, a aacond clan mail mat- - jj photograph. Tou.m I g h tOstly. on a year, by mall ..t00Dally, an month, by mall J.00
Daily, three months, by mall 1.60
Daily, on month by mall ,. ..69
K'nitj, uv i uj - arnrr f.OW
Dally, six months By rarrler S.T6
Daily, three niontha b carrier 1.9
Daily, one month, by carrier 5

I See These ffl Jgi (gm 1

j v n-:- '. tf 1 I '( 11 inii --if ---r.. ;

' U .Ij:Vi ;

If , I 1 l I

f ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES
Hbpartal Hotel Nrwa Stand, Portland,T UM FI LB AT
Chlcaro Ruraau, 10 Swurlty Rulldlng,

aahinctnn, D. C Bureau 601 Four- -

atonth Strrrt, N. W.
Mraakar at the Aaaa-Itr- Prraa,

iTha Associated Jrca la exclusively
VI I led to lha uaa for republication of

aM arwl diapatchra credited to it or
ot otherwiaa credited In thla paper

and alao lba local news published bera- -

even try it youraeit it you
are clever with sdsaors and
heedle. It Is a cluillls frock
with" orgnndie under-dre- s

set oft quaintly with bows
of plcot ribbon. ' The tiny
rosebuds are tho same
shade of pink as the frock.
The vest has a shirred cord
top and puffed sleeve
above the elbo'vs finish the
short kimona sleeves. Betty
Carpenlot of Paramount
Pictures Is wealing It.

t year by mail 1.00
six montha by mail. 1.00

y, three montha by mall .69

Charming Over BlousesTelephone

Mi '.Made of igh'fi-adeG'eorgett- flesh. whjte,,anj bisqufe prettily trimme with
' sfiletOrieritarartdVal;lacesa. blouse suitable for the very best occasions,

Jll TS" , V- -

1':py .EdgaA Guest
THE GREAT FR PKACE

s a t v

I have lived long enough to loam j Better by far than glory famed, '

The thing which are of great concern, ! Is '9 ""P' " men unashamed;
Greater than fortunes glittering gold

Ond I would write them down today . .
Js Iova of frienns when mnn ia nln:

fur nim wno ipii"wb in my w, I no earns nis neighbors high esteem
1 wonaj "impress upon hla mind Need never mourn some broken dream

.$9.63 to $12.95. , u
, : Pongee 'Wics, tailored styles'

with pleated ruffles around cuffs &nd

collar, pleated front, turn back cuffs,
each ,,w. . . . . ....... ..... $4.93

White Crepe De Chine Waists, tail-

ored styles, best quality crepe, trim-

med wth pleated ruffles, washes and
. wears, extra well," each ,. v ..... $7.95

. New WqoDress.ei made of ...navy
tricotine, advance styles just arrived
priced '. . f; VvV. $22.50 to $45.00

NEW tVl PORTED JACES
. in patterns that Sell Sec this:
Real Irish cPicot Lace jat . . . . . 29c
Imported ,VeniseXaces in wonder-

ful new patterns at.. .. . 83c to $1.25- -

Real Hand Made Filet Laces for
. neckwear and trimmings at 45c to
$1.50. .' - 'j ; :v-- : i j '.

, Rosebud Trimming,, for Garters,
lingerie and dresses, the yard. . . 33c

The peace that cornea of heing kind

' "Luxite" Italian Silk Underwear,
vest and bloomers, reinforced where ,

the strain comes, extra heavy quality
guaranteed, to wear and better .than
you have been buying at the price of,
the garment . .. .,v.. . . , $3.50 to $4.50

Japanese Lunch Clothsyldok; idol
and save your better linens, squares .

36; iD.,at 75o, W to J2 jnch ti . $2.25
' Napkins; dozen . . . . . . . I 98c

FOR REAL TRUNKS J-

that give service, see these made of 3

ply veneer bdx,.full isize, enameled
steel covering, angle binding on." all
edges. Center band on-- top and front,
panels studdel 'with; saddle ,

nails.
Brass plated hardware, excelsior lock
side bolts, and front dowels, full cov- -

ered top tray, extra dress tray, fancy
lining .. ... . :, $18.45 to, $21.00 .

And I would teach him thcre"s no fame
who knows true friends nre standing

by
Has pence which .wealth cannot sup-

ply. :
t

As Time, the great teacher of us nil, .
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That can excel an honored name,

Tnto the eyen of youth Is seems r
That most important are its dreams,
Tet high-flow- n dreams come tumbing

down
And few attain the world's renown.
And even those who rise to power
Must live through many a troubled
v hour; ,

Tm thing that counts through peac
and strife

Shows us her glories, large and small,
Much that we once thought splendid,

p.Hea .

And the great joy of conquest falls;
Richer than days' victorious glow
The kiiullierd:iys of long ngo.
He know true glory at the end
Who's played the man and played the

friend.Is, above all, a well-live- d life.
"(Copyright, 1021, by Kdgnr A. Guest.)

GAUGING THE POWER OF THE EYE
ERI

T,

a number of centuries. the labor of scientists has been
FOR toward explaining things that appeared

to everybody before the discovery of the inductive
Viethod-M-h- e alternations of day and night, the force of gravity,
ihe lightning, eclipses, disease. It has appeared to some philos-oohe- rs

that the earth would soon be too well understood to be

Retter Merchandise
at
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individuals is entirely in the hands of
the state organizations of the Legion.

The delegation will sail August "3

from Xew York on the X. S. Majl
l.iner Oeorge Washington. The ex-

penses of the trip will be borne by the
individuals of the party or by the l.v?
glon organization. In France the par-
ty will be guestR of the French govern-
ment on a tour of the tomier,' battle-
fields. On this tour the Legionnairles
will Visit scene's of the engagements in
which the Americans participated and
the important tov ns of the battle area.

Besides participating in the unveil-
ing of the Flirey monument, the par-
ty will lay the cornerstone of "Pont

ERI
We Buy for Cash

K and
,SeHfor?Cash.i;terestino-- . Not content with unravelinir the mystery of the

President Millerand Extends
Invitation to 250 'Pilgrims'
of Former American Army.

Knosovelt, ' the new brtrige to he er- -
.eoled across the Marne at Chateau

Pyrtye Fire : LOOK
. NEW YORK. July. 13. (I.

D'Olier, former "national
commander of the American Legion,
who will lead a pilgrimage of

to" France this summer, ha?
opened . "pilgrimage headquarters'' in
New York, where - arrangements for
the'tnp are being completed.
' The trip is at the instance of Presi-- ,

dent Millerand and the French govern-
ment, who Invited the American Le-

gion to designate a group of
men and women to visit France for a
tour of the erstwhile fields of conflict

Thierry, named for the late Theodore!
Roosevelt and h:s son, Quentin. The
latter fell in combat near Chateau
Thierry. "

.
'

, I

To Burlesqii? Rcnziiio Board. , j

) The delegation will go to Bfois (o
attend the dedication. of the Joan of.
Arc statue, whiclv is a gift to France
from the 'Joan of Ave committee of'
Xew York.- - Here also the party will
visit the former headquarters of thej
roclaffiflcation; beard of the TTnited
States Army in France, which In nr-.- !

fainbow, laying all ghosts and exploding a'thousand cherished
Superstitions, the scientist has dived into the subconscious and
undertaken to expound the springs of human action. Were thi3

"campaign to go on as scheduled, the book of the universe might
te read, it seemed, clear out to the ultimate margin. Life might
Ve ticketed and the whole pageant might pass before us like
I f " ' "wice heard play.
i But the nearer they get to the margin the more conscious the
Jnen of science become of forces and laws that fail to fit into the
general scheme as so far set down in text-book-s. Einstein
throws doubt on the accuracy of Newton. Dr. Charles Russ in-

tents an instrument which records the power of a glance from
Jthe human eye. Science, having spent several hundred years in

cold-bloode- d explanations, suddenly begins to fish information
out of the darkness which nobody can explain. ' If there is an

Actual physical or electrical impact from a look, accepted defi-
nitions must be tossed aside. - '

Dr. Russ only proves again what all men know, whether sc-

ientists or laymen that the riddle of the universe is yet un-

solved.. The Sphinx has hardly begun to answer questions.
'There are still more things in heaven and earth than the wisest
lioratio frars salted down in his philosophy. New York World.

YOUNG WORKERS NEED HEALTH PROTECTION

A fire extinguisher .thai puts
out any kind of it fire in its In-

cipient Htnte. . '
' " ; :

Safeguard your property,
home or car with a Pyrena Klre
Extinguisher.'my parlance was known as the "hefi- -and for participation in a scries of

Right now fprcuts i your automobile
tires." "A 'small cut in tlii tread, will in a

short tmie cause , tread separation and
you" will lose many miles in tlie life ' of
your tires. Let our repair department
Keep you r tires' iii first class shape all
the time.

ceremonies' in honor of the American- "e board of Blooey." A hiwlesque of
troops. s Foremost among the ceremo-- 1 the famous benzine court wi.ll be en- -

DatPSvKcnx-nilM-- r ( liniitaunua
. July 10--nies will be the unveiling of the Flirey acted ny tne lgionnarles.

The veterans will go to the birthmonument, in tribute to th valor of
the American soldier.

Mr. D'Olier has "received letters and
telegrams from every- state .Indicating
that the veterans of the world war re.
gard the forthcoming expedition" .win.
deep significance.. Mr. D'Olier said:

"The veterans feel that the invita-

tion of Prance and its acceptance
marks the e'ntrance of ihe I.eaion on

"J.Ll VAUGHAN

Electric Supply',Hous,e

Phone 13 206 E. Court

place of Marshal Fncb., in tlu Pyre-
nees, and It Is expected that the emi-
nent marshal will meet them as host:
in the house In which he was horn. At
ihe same time an Invitation: to atterfd
the national convention of the American-L-

egion in Kansas City this fall
will be formally presented to Marshal
Fneh, who has already' definitely an- -

--CHILDREN who go to work between 14 and 18 years of age
Estimates given without obligationneed spevial protection it tney are to reacn mannooa ana

womanhood with good health and well-develop- ed bodies.
All work guaranteed.-to the stage of international affairs "ounced that he would attend.' to you

S'At'Rheims the party will attend the
The United Stataes department of labor through the Children's
bureau has just Issued a report called "Physical Standards for
Working Children" in which a committee of eleven physicians
appointed by the Children's Bureau explain how the health of

presentation of the
gift of the Carnegie Foundation to the
city library there. ," -

The trip will last about ,;!0x weeks,
including sailing time, and the I.eglon-narie- s

expect to return to America
about September ! 5. ' " '

children at w,ork may be protected.
An effective means of protection lies in the adoption of

nd will tend to knit more closely a
mutual understanding among veterans
not alone of France and the United
States, but of all allied countries."

The number of delegates will be lim-

ited to 250. and, according to Mr.
D'Olier, will be thoroughly represent-
ative. Every state and every branch
of the former fighting forces , will be
represented. . . ,

A fixed Quota based on Legion mem-

bership has been allotted each state. II
will be impossible, because of limita-
tions, to include every- one who has
wired for reservations. Selection of

Simpsoh-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

Pendlelb.1, - HM$oM St.

physical standards which all children entering industry are re-

quired by law to meet. Eighteen states now have a law requir-
ing children to be examined before going to work. These states
are: Alabama, Arizona, -- California, Connecticut, Delaware,

. fo-ro- s to Tone F.xtaaxn
LEWISTOX Je.. July Jll. l. X.

6.) Miss Nellie M"..ilillikenY Bates '23,
daughter of Former Governor Milli-ko- n,

and Misses Elizabeth and Caro-
line Chase, Bates '21, accompanied by
Dr. rhoebe Du Boise, examining phy-

sician for women at Bates, will tour
England on, foot during the coming
'summer, according to an announce-
ment nt the college.' Scotlahd will also
be visited.

IMIORM IHU; LAWS FAVORKI)

SEASIDE, Ore, July 13. (V. P.)
Oregon druggists now in convention
went on record a favoring uniform
drug laws for the entire United States.

Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, and West Virginia.

!The most comprehensive of thete laws requires that a child
rliall be of normal development for his age, in sound health and DOINGS OP THE DUFFS BY ALLMANTOM WAS ALL WRONG
physically fit for the occupation which he is about to enter. But
unless examining physicians have definite standards by which
to test development and sound health, underdeveloped and phy-
sically defective children are likely to go to work early to their

wn serious disadvantage, in spite of excellent laws intended for
4--

4
M

their protection. . The committee, therefore,' has undertaken to
define what constitutes normal development and sound health
for children applying for working papers. t

'The report of the committee contains minimum standards of
height and weight for specified ages, based on the most trust-
worthy experience and present day practice. It also lists defects

'" "
TOM, YOU KNOW I HAVEN T "tw , I Z

' ' ' NOW. WHAT ARE WE GOINGMUCH USE FOR SAILBOATS! KMOW

I'D RATHER NOT y .J TO Do? THE. BREf ZE- A5., thEiJJo WAS
GO! 1 '7- GONE DOWM AND WERE . GOING TO DlEi

.;-1- ' '
COME ON! I

; TTTOSCI' 'T WON'T IOOK

.k.' ; -- yf---v - --

the;LATE; DtNjNG-- p lmmi
i I'm meaRlV v il Oh,well, Wit en lou set O I - ROO M J5 CLO5E0! t iiH ,

STARRED AMD uf "r'2THE HOTElAMD - -':- In I .
I J i 1

' IT'S ALL.YCKR? HAVcA GOOD PINNER. fil ' t' . jeJ J

i fAuLT' r '1 things wiu look. j'JcJt wA j . vvi - L.

for which children should be refused certificates, remediable
defects for which they should be refused certificates pending
correction, and conditions requiring supervision under which
provisional certificates for periods of three months may be is-

sued, f The points which examining physicians should cover if
adequate protection is to be given the working child are given
in detail in the report, which also contains a record blank for
the" use of physicians in making these examinations.

'Periodical examinations for children after they have gone U)

.vork are recommended by the committee as a still : further
ineans of protection. As yet no state has taken this step, though
an exceptionally good opportunity for putting into effect an ade-
quate1 program of health supervision, says the report, is furnish-
ed l) the compulsory continuation-schoo- l laws now in foree in
22 states.

! ail a
4
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'The government at Washington is evading the matter of
foldier bonus and thus far is leaving the task of soldier aid to
the, states. Yet our toldiers ought for the United States, not for
the''individual states. " L.J .

ROUND-U- P
SOUVENIR
ENVELOPES

Ue them for - your - corfe-.- ,
apondence Neat, attractive,
Picturesque. Send them
away

Advertise the Round-Up- .nd healI plentiful and the sheep fat
'Tllthy. Grain Is good. In th Hirch creek

region, he states,

;28 YEARS AGO . Mr. A. M, rtal- - and daughter. Miss
Ci tziv. are visiting at present In South t Cnn Bo Had nt Uio .

p- - ,cr tFttrmuigham, MaHsachusctli, with
5Mrs. C". C. Ij'laml, cousin of Mrs. Ra- - r easT;f IOreftonidii

ley. On their way home from C'hica- -
4 Kioitt itihe Kast iircgonlan, July 13,

!S.) -- ' go ihiiK!piiig car. la which thry rude ONE CENTEACH
C- Itacera came In Tuesday night caught fire and they wore compelled

to leave it at 2 a. m. for another car.from U ho w ith aoul 1000 worth of '

caitir fliu-- were shipped 1 Tacoma. J

!!j (.. Thomoxon hss returned from ; Situe th' tigning of th rni'otite, n

a trii. ui (lie mountaini al Oit Jiedf half irliiu.r. women hav Lit


